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TREFflENDOUS CROWD 50,000 BOXES

. HEARS BRYAN SPEAK io. ii; y. FIRi.1

Kerr Vork City Democratic Campaign W: Under An towWair $00,.

. Auspices oi lammnny xuny roncies.aiiu MONEY FORat Hood River,'
rrincirlea.

i
Ably Discussed by Candidate.

. (Special Inapettk ta TV JearsaLl
Hood River. tL II An annle aalal

io me acinai needs or tne fovemmenf involving 110.009, took pises yesterday
ooiiomloally administered.. when J. 1L Btelnhart of the firm of MEAT AND EGGiSteinnart Kelly, Now Tor, contracted

for 10 ears of winter varieties with the

V (tJnlt.a Prow LmmI Wlf. '

New York. SepL II. William pen-

ning Bryan opened ths Democratic
ctmptlrn In - thU city with a speech
'which was vociferously cheered by
tremendoua crowd which gathered In

, Carnegie halt Tha meeting H held
under the auspices of Tammany. Thou-sand- a

of persons who could not enter

Hood River Apple Growers anion.

- . Seaaoomtls nan. .

' The. present campaign preeenta an-
other tendenay of the Republican par-
ty, namely to aubstituta succession for
the Democratic! plan of popular selec-
tion. The president 'felt ft his duty to
select a Republican nominee, and having
reached ithe - conclusion that be ought
to select such a nominee, lie brouaht

The sale Is said by Mr. Btelnhart
and officers of the union to be the I

piagesi and most Important one thatnas tasen piaee on the coast this rear.
the Influence of his office to bear

when you cap. get more muscle-makin- g,

brain-buildin- g material out of
aiso tne first outright sale of winter I

fruit that has been made In the north-- 1
west for lul. Bo far what few as I as

the bulldjng held an overflow meeting.
nis perSecretary Smith of Tammany ijf nava Deen mill tiavn hun m th --n.ms in- -

the maaa meeting to order. jfluence to secure the election of the I slgnment basis and the shipments have
candidate whom he asalated In nominal-- 1 been amall ones.? ) MV. Rryan began hi' apeeeh on "Re--

The terma of the Hood River vnlon'apublican Tendenclea' . Ile apoKe a lol ing. if Mr. Rnoseveit can pick out tne
Republican candidate thla year and then t Hood Klvsr

Parties are to be meaaared not mere-- use the prestige of his office and tho
influence of the army of office-hold- -ly by the things actually dona, but by

ana inoiuae an the Newtown Plpplna,
Arkansas Blacks, Northern Bples. 4U-ti- er

Bpltsenbergs. 4U-t- lr Haldwlns, flvaoars of er Bsldwlna and two cars of
era to elect' him, may not Mr. Taft pick' tneir tendencies, ttinoe u la easier to out hie successor and elect him, and ao. reruerty evila In the beginning than ar Jonathans.on from administration to administra Contrary to the procedure!tcr. thor are full arrow n. It la Import
tion r by which the union has sold ita .PP.1i ant to know the tendenclea of partiea

aa well aa to know how far they have The time to eofrect this abuse and to I for tho past three years the sea ledatoo thla tendency la now. If thla at system, a pian wmcn originated
River organisation thetempt la successful, it will be accentedf ine, i aesire tonignt to cau aiien-lo- n

to Bome of the tendenolea of the ma Jiooa slplea have not been ad vert lead forrepublican party. ... this year.
as a precedent for another attempt, and
the people, having submitted once, will
be lens aroused by repetition of the at--

'
Take,-fo- r example, the matter of ex m .eaia made yesterday Indicates

that the fruit will move early andtempt.aravaganoe in expenditures, una tenaency of the Republican party la to lu totendencyhe third Republican wutiv yucvi .wm u J9 oecrease the expenditures which I call your attention la the' tend- - J out by the managers of the union,
giventhey Iment of all nroDortlon to the In The Renubllency toward Socialism, state that they are highly aatlsfaetory.

They give aa a reason for not giving!c reuse of the population. At the first
session of the present congress these navainn prices insi tney many more

can party la loud In its denunciation
of Socialism, but it Is constantly feed-
ing and augmenting the Socialist (o spir-
it. In Ita latest national nlatform It

appropriations exceeded 11,000,000.000. eara of apples to market and that untilinis la twicartbe appropriatlone or they are disposed of they do not consession or tnes flf ty--f Irat congress, sider it good business policy to makeboldly declares that reasonable profits
should be guaranteed to the protected

at one-four- th the cost? And you will
--feel brighter, stronger and happier.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuib with milk or cream
and a little fruit will supply all the energy needed
for a half day's work at a cost of five or six cents

which was the hi sheet appropriation public the actual prices received forianown up to tnat time. industries. it defends .the nrincioi eacn variety.The aporoDrtatlona of the laat aea-- Newa of the aale to the Btelnhartof monopoly on the theory thai compe-
tition la hurtful. In taklnar this poelon exceeded the appropriations of the Kelly company comes somewhat aa a

surprise, for althourh thla firm haslireceainx year oy iu,uvv,uuu an in-
crease of almost 10 per cent showing sition It supports the main contention

of the Socialists. Mr. Taft, the Repub- - ben handling Hood River applea for I

several years they have heretoforencancanaiaate. in tne speecn anoouncmat in matters of appropriations tne
Republican leaders axe hurrying on at
an accelerated pace. The fncreaae In

ng his candidacy, advocated eucb I bought them from the flrma who pur- -
amendment of the anti-tru- st law aa chased the wholetne number of office-holde- rs Is Ilk :roj.would make It sddIv onlv to unreason Mr. Btelnhart IIn regard to the

saia:able restraint of trade. This idea that
reasonable restraint of trade Is unob

wise enormous. The appropriations In
the army and navy alone ahow an In-

crease of $120,000,000 a year over the
appropriations of 11 years ago. What
excuse can be given for the trebling of

"I am very much pleased at the
success of my effort In obtaining this Ijectionable is the entering wedge It Is

the first sten toward the annihilation large purchase oi hooq Kiver apples.
of the principle of competition. our rirm has been handling your fancy

apples tor several years and they have IBlames 0. O. T. ; ,
me appropriations tor army ana navyt
No nation Is unfriendly to the United
States; no Internal causes Justfy the In-

crease. No outside cause except. im
The Democratic party has been called created a maraet mat cannot oe riiiea

by the fruit from any other district.oi.Ti.i r... r.... i...Xt 2XZiafl Hood River is the pivotal point aroundnoUnced Socialist.i i tnJrwhich buyers revolve the finest Ithe Republican not tho Demo- -party,
perialism can rurnisn an explanation.

There are two reasons why the Re-
publican leaders are less careful of ex-
penditures than the Democrats. The

grade of apple stock that is put uponcratio party, is Ing the Socialist
party; and this Is evidenced from the the market anywnere in tne worm, ana

we and other firms know It. There isfirst is to be found in the fact that fact that Socialist leaders prefer Re, no section where the apple crop and

If you are not up condi-
tion, cut out meat, eggs and pastries, and
try Shredded Wheat for ten mornings.
Shredded Wheat is the whole wheat,
steam-cooke- d, shredded and baked. It is
not "treated," "flavored" or "compounded"
with anything. For breakfast; heat the
Biscuit in oven to restore crispness, pour
hot milk over it, add a little cream and a

the Republican leaders are more lnti ubllcan success to Democratic success.
hey fear the Democratic reforms will prlcea for It are so carefully watched

as Hood River. It seems surprisingmately associated with the taxesters
than with the taxpayers, and being retard Socialism, and they belleva that

Reoubllcan abuses can be used to arousegoverned Dy the public opinion with that such a comparatively small crop
of apples as are grown here cuts such
a big figure In the apple world, butopposition to the entire competitive syswmcn tney come in contact, tney nat- -

urally lean toward extravagance. it is accounted for by tho fact thattem. The .Democratic party would ar--u- e

with the Socialist, while the ReThe second reason is to be found in
the fact that the Republican leaders dealers everywhere recognise that Hoodpublican denounces him; but the Demo-

cratic party would remove the spirit River apples are the absolute standard
of excellence in nualltv and pack. Ashave been representing taxation as a

toblessing, and they of unrest and discontent by eliminating?naturally want long as Hood River continues to ship theneoule aa much, of the blesslnr the abuses that are the foundation of fina quality, apples tor...which It Js noted U'Unresf and discontentas possible. They argue that Heat in Oven Before Serving;. dash of --salt-Your grocer sells it.we anneal to the sober sense of the there will always be & good market for
them at hisrh prices. No." concludedAmerican people and ask that they Johi

us in the Inauguration of reforms which
111 restore the to its old

' have a high tariff whether we need the
revenue or not, but, recognising that
there Is some opposition to unnecessary
taxation, they try to make the appro-
priations high enough to compel the
extortionate tariff rates demanded by
the protected Interests. The Democrat-I- s

party believing, that a tax Is a nec-
essary evil, endeavors to limit the tax

foundations and win for the government DOC3QCDC 3CDC 3 zyyczj .

Mr. Btelnhart. "I can't tell you the
prices we paid for the apples, but I
don't mind saying that It was a good
figure, highly satisfactory to both tho
union and our firm."

Jn . round numbers the purchase of
Btelnhart & Kelly will approximate SO,-06- 0

boxes of apples. Now that, the Jc
Is broken It is expected that othor

the love of all the people by making
It the protector of every lass and the
friend of every legitimate interest and
enterprise.

HILL GUILD GREAT Paemc National Fair and Livesales will follow. In addition to the
sale made to this firm the union will
have 150.000 boxes of apples to dispose
of. This will constitute the biggeatWILBUR WRIGHT

WILL

TO. CALIH FOR TWO STATES
shipment ever handled by the union,
but aa arrangements have been made
to take care of It the announcement
of the .big sale today allayed consid-
erable uneasiness as to the status of
western apples in eastern markets this

WILL FLY ALONE,

TAFT STATEK1EHT

' WiS IN ERROR
V

Nationalist Party in Philip-
pines Prefers Democratic

Success in America.

year. This was caused to some extent
PryocedfrCSnhimpn Of LaTC Wat- - Road .From San Dieko to

Stock SHow

Portland. September 21-- 26

ATTRACTIVE EXHIBITS
Blooded Stock, Poultry, Agricultural and Manufactured Products

TRACK RACING DAILY

ROUIND TRIP FARES

In growing districts on tne coast nave at-le- St

JlOnClay He Will tempted to sell their apples by the bid front Tract in Frisco
Starts Rumor.

Portland Urged by Good
Roads Convention.

oyUHTIlI 1.110 yna.i mill tw.a uiiouv.
cessful In doing so.

The announcement of the sale atHave No Companion
in Machine. Hood River is expected to stimulate

apple buying throughout the coast and
to be the signal for tho trade to close (United Press Leased Wire.)un their contracts ror fancy western Sacramento, Cal., Sept 19. The goodbox fruit.

Ban Francisco, Sept 19. It la ru-
mored in railroad circles today that the
purchase of a, site of 1.200 acrea of
water front on the San Francisco bay

(United Press Leased Wlre.t
New Haven, , Conn., Sept II. William roads meeting held In thla city today(United Preas Leased Wire.)

Lemans, Sept 19. In the face of the
J. Bryan in an interview today refuted under the direction of the Sacramento

Valley Development association, was
disaster which occurred to the aeroplane
of Orville Wright and resulted in tho LEAGUERS SHUT accessible to deep water vessels la a

move on the part of the Northern Pa- -the statement made by William H. Taft entirely successful. Nat Ellery. atateclflo to secure a terminal in this city. engineer; R. M. Morton, government
on September IS, to the effect that the
Independent party in the Philippines

death of his assistant. Lieutenant
Selfrldge, a number of persons today
offered to accomnar.v his brother. Wil

The purchase was made ostensibly for
the Hotallng railroad, which is an expert, Hon. Marshall Dlggs and J. M.
nounced to be a merger of several smallpreferred a victory for the Republican

party and Its consequent effect on their
bur Wright, who will make another
flleht Monday.

Eddy, secretary of the California, Good
Roads association, were among theOUT OF H EVA OA

,

roads in thla atate. "This railroad will
practically be a terminal company for a
futnre transcontinental line Into SanIndependence, to a Bryan victory. Wright retains great faith In his in-- 1

ventlon and announced today that heBryan stated that Flske and Warren speakers. Definite policy was outlined
to work up a sentiment among the peowould make no change in the construcof Boston "had cabled to Albert Barreto Francisco," said Manager Charles W.

Conlish today and it Is this statementtion of his aeroplane. He considers thaiat Manna, asking if .Taft a declarations ple for the legislature to submit to thethat Is pussilng railroad men.
. were true, in nis reply uarreto said: was caused by defective material and En0r in Oualifvinff Puts thenot to any fault In the lines of its con- -"The Nationalist party, with lmm First annual Paclfio National Live- -aiato independence aa Ita creed, pre-- misr mnA rnf,l Rati. 81 9? 99

people a bond election to vote $18,000,-00- 0

for state highways. The Intention
Is to Interest Oregon in a similar proj-
ect and insure a great highway from
Portland to San Diego.

structlon. while he has entire faith In Hearst Party Out ofthe ability of his aeroplane to success-- 1 14, 25. 26, at the Portland Country Club
grounds.fully navigate the air. he will not allow

COLONIST FARES
From the East During September and October. ;

Ticket Deliveries Arranged at Any Points, East or South. ;

Fares to or From All Points Quoted by Any Passenger Represent :

tive of the Company.

Race in State.
lers a triumph or the democrats. At
the general convention mSld July IS, itwas agreed unanimously to Indorse en-
thusiastically, the Bryan platform."

Tha Nationalist partv has the largest
any of the volunteers to take the pos-- 1

slble llfk of accompanying him in Mon-- I
day's flight but will take with him a I

iouowmg oi any one or tne political or aack of sand for ballast instead of a IEcompanion. I(Citlted Press Leased Wire.)
Reno. Nev.. Rent 19. Tt is thoueht

ganisations in tne Philippines.

ARMY OFFICER Sept. 19. The P0S81- - I ,,.. .v.. i niWashington,
expert- - "'""-"-- - y -- ..blllty of tne sbandonroent of the 1ments In France and the return of Wll- -

at .ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
'

A. D. CHARLTON, ...
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

bur w right to this country to take up
the test at Fort Myer waa announced I

noi oe uie io parucipaie in tne .Novem-
ber election In Nevada, through failure
to comply with all of the requirements
regarding the attesting of 10 per cent
of the voters to their wish to have that

today.
, (United Press Leased Wire.) Charles R. Flint of Ne York, who ISMhas provided the financial backing of ISan Francisco, Sept. II. Brooding

the Wright brothers, stated today that party place its nomlneea on the atateover, the condition of his health, and Orville Wright, who was Injured when
Lieutenant Selfrldge was killed Thura- - ticket

While the .required number of signa-
tures Were secured. It developed last

the possibility of his becoming Insane,
until ha became temporarily deranged
and attempted to end.hla Ufa, Lieuten night that those who filed the petition

uojf, win ' ' . w ni'ic fcv maw .jiviuciflight for five or six months.
The funeral of Lieutenant Selfrldge

will not be arranged until after the ar failed to attest to the fact that. KMslenors were quanned electors and a
result the petition Is void. It Is no e Hind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has beentoo late to remedy the defect

rival of hla parenta from Ban Francisco.

PROSPEROUS TIMES

ant Felix W. MOtlow la In a critical
condition at the: general hospital of
the Presidio today. Ms throat badly
gashed with a rasor. Motlow. who was
a patient at the hospital mad the at-
tempt at yesterday, dur-
ing the absence of his nurse. lie waa
weak from loss or bloot before it wa

use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofI in
and has been made under his per--READY HELP FOR

ANXIOUS WOMEN
AT NORTH POWDER. sonal saterrislon since Its Infancy.

6ccAi. Allow no one to deceive yon In this.discovered ha had Injured himself. He
(Special Dlapatck to The JoarnaL)promised not to repeat the attempt

brother Dleutenant William O. Motlow, Norm Powder, Or, 8epc IK Thiss continea at ut. s asylum city la enjoying one of the most proaWashington, bis mind giving way about
It is nearly time for the work ' of

dressmaking for fall. This year there
need be no great rush on ths part of
women who have bad to wait till they

peroua eras In ita history. Business ina year ago. worry over bis condition
very line Is flourishing and there laana tne rear mat no might become aim

liarly afflicted, is supposed to have driv brisk demand for both city and farmen Felix to the rash act. Both brothera
are well known la social circles In San property adjoining. A s umber of Im

knew what was to be good In the new
Styles.

The Journal, always alive to the Inter-
ests of Its women readers, has made the
wsy easy for this aeaaon. With photo

t ranctecot portant business chancea hare taken
place.

Thomas Burns, of the fins of Burna A
aHalnea, proprietors of the late Stock- - graphs of the new srencn styles snd

drawings which baTe been eent from
Paris by Jeanette Hone they can ao toBOOKS DOOMED mans nge, has purchased his part-

ner's interest in the saloon building, one

All Counterfeits. Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChUcLren Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorlc. rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fexerlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and TTind
Colic It reUeres Teething Troubles, cares Constipation

'and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Fanacea--Th-e Mother's Friend. .

CEMUIME CASTORIA ALWAYS

work with tneir planning at once and he
aura that they wtll be in advance of
those who wait for the belatel Issues of

or ana osi Dusiases nouses ano loca-
tions In the town. Mr, Bums will refit
the aiilaard-room- s and But In a full line the fAhloa periodicals for ths sameBOTH THESE MEN i temperance coooa. restorlns the re surreal Inns and helps.

The fall fashion number Of the womsort to Its old-tim- e usefulness as a
club for stockmen, hotel guests and
business men. without the Intoxicant an's section, with aU that Is latest In the

world of fashion, will be evt gundar.A commercial traveler told as of two
unusual recoveries in sur?oed Ineur-- and gambling features of the aatooa. September is.

O. IK Thomllnson has
urrhaed from H. IL Miller of Bakereble kldnev disease in Msssacnvsetta.

He gave Interesting details and told us
Io write Druggist L K. Csner of George IXJUXCTIOX HASCity the sit ef the hotel, livery stable

end opera-hou- se destroyed by Are lastyear. This Is oae of the moat desirable BECOME EFFECTIVEtown, jkfsas.. M was instrumental in
saving the lives of the patients. We
wrote to Carter. He sow eonflrma the pieces or business proparty aa Frontstreetrepnrt In the following short letter:

The address of the eeston at It am 11- - (Talted Praas LaaaaS Wlra.)Ths North Powder Mercantile sV Mill
Tna. Vl. Is Oeai K. Roberta. Sat the St Louis. Mew Sept II. The terapor- - I .Bears the Signatnro ofing company today purchased the bund-

ing their lot occupied hv tha flraa JOlivery, stable keeper at Whtm Iwpot
la Mr. A. C Camming both full. r. ary lnJunctkM grssted by Federal Judge

Trteber of Little Reck to ths Kansas i
ef Bums Rises. It will ha fitted up

covered. I shall always recom mend yovr for the offles of the Mercantile A Mlll- -
iras sni f ins peat I IS lag rempana by October I. City Southern railway restraining tha

Arkansas railroad commissioners front 1hsr tMDle afflleied naa them. Mrmei Hi rare, of the flraa af Itlarrs a
AW .aaaaS .SBV J m m .AaWHalatea. hiM si Mr thw erarttos of a("mHr wo ire reewTertea milt b

Fwllnn B RenaJ Cntnmn4 after ether enforcing ths frolaht tsrlff law anditore Nna oa ('eater atret for thsajmr meirlea ri.4 rll4. eraHsaaodatlnai of tha Baraa A Rlssa

a"." MseaaOe" n easso Of oaao of Bllia o"s .Sjr WHaniaaaa, aaS It's las saaMlderattoa. Wtfb
the rait auad Wlotaar evealBs;s soaslas; oav.

f This Is an Invitation) ta evary read.r ef thla papar
fg ts write us at sncs for ssr Fres .Trial of fee ao ;ft aaaaaey daaaaj- - slgkd asaat bo ttaos to par oopsy r

fratgbts and gdvs ten dera to try an ri'a? Jy
Phonograph; Is yosr ii home. Bay It sa aifet A.

II aaaa tiatlma If yes like aay sas lotaiaot. This a,,,1 1 sffer 1a fair ts yoa and ts ws. Vscsass we- - wast .x
res a rstlsfled t.ttr.r aasbosesdvaHtasaaast, A !" " '

,'JT rII Others are taking ad van tar. of oar Trt11 Trial sffer and placing tlaosa tlialr a- - , ... .
koaaea. why sot yoat tko fMli...cataiog-.- . ssd fail prlic.ra by v

'IILIRI nun HOtIR, y.. .

ra--t 1..4, . . ... ,, iTks Jerst ir la Ta!klf .

... x. Harklaea iaf nlliti ,"v ,.
V. " records la t"e ' ..............

N N"rttw-- at ta t 11 f -- .,

How r. iMwrl whs Kar.inr kins' af l ii u.'T atatatiaeaw. i av
O. MriJreewr. whs la ta aaajt la a itavrk- -

las-aoai- se oa hie lots aeroas the rail

tho two rent passenger rate law la ef-
fective tola- -

The court roqulred the railroad rnna-aa- ar

to ssoeste bond
rvfiarsttosi la all rases of orerrhsriing

roarMog that tho court Hi tho final
beanac dor ides la favsr of ths eona-Sialn-

' '-
1 he ranrosd Is reotilred ta la to

esrh ro oarer a roainoa with tho tlrk- -

road oa rreet niwt, ta cwsnpletlns a
walltag far hla fsaatly. He Kind Yon HaYe Always Bonght

In Uso For Over 30 Years.

putney ithbi ripen ta rt well as f h .
nit futn kidney pateata tan therename fataie Kw h. I a f aait f everle of theta pa.awd t frM a Innaj e.f
the ltMee tha waa Inranhia tntn 0 t- - t kt Filtoa worked aval himRntl jVeiaoaxl

lu. (a ik fau lty ,4 tK. eJt-tfan- e iM-- f
T traftM. In kttetr 0atts sew

asnmher arr Bin. sl.atM

Xotartr Coensnlealoated.
faaVai .a a TV. Iwail

f.lena. Or, K-- vt 1 1 Com m imloos ae
x.ttea a.a I'WM to A. A. io.

t abaaiar IKe prico paid sod to Hrk j
.M.t-- w ff fr-ia- Vt a reelft ooowlog the

fa Ilr- - (amoant he we.ld have paid If
t-- t i kn had -- n aad. Snoaild t he

.a"l tre roona Ker. fr a.rf'me rawfWw f r ft.. ... i. n a varI. 'h. .!' 'a tr r,. w.t.n-- t i in C. ;1 H'll iiiHt
anuat

e. Irrtn K eoier f a i r.h p
I mitf k4 A. B P.eiT, Pntutal j H
p. ..w, -- 4 l.:;ii tv. fen.
t.atoa. sa--I iioojor i. vtatta. A'.t.&a.

tr.a " ffv ta raar.rers sod i I'
a' :i.ra with kai.rrat. I I


